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f the payment of that subsidy from tire
census of 1861, to thre decenniai cenaus
was a fýair one. and tis House should ad-
her- to it.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Wili rny hon.
friend say that Prince Edward Island pro-
fited in any way by tire re-arrang-ement of
subsidies to which he refera?

Rt. Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT
--It did.

Hon. Mr. DAIKDURAND-I have-not ex-
amined closely into the working of thre
arrangement cf 1907. The only thing I say
is, that whatever its diminution in popu-
lation, it will îîot receive less than it was
receiving then.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN-Did it net receive
$ 100,000?

Hon. MIr. )DANDUREAND-1f the bon.
gentleman wili compare the oid Subsidy
Act with the -one which now prevails under
the arrangement of 1907, ho will find Prince
Edward Island has benefitod, but tis is
not thre question I desire to discuss, and
1 do not want to discuas the value of the
elainis of Prince Edward Island. Thae
dlaims of Prince Edward Island may be
just, partially or in toto, but 'what I com-
plain cf is 'that tire federai government in
voting $100,000 to Prince Edward Island
as an annuai increaso has flot taken tht,
precaution to give the reasons of thre in-
crease in a preamble which wouid have
c-hown tint this subsidy was givon as a
coenpensatiin of a speciai dlam and was
not purely and simply -a violation of th--
pact enter-ed into'by Prince Edward Island
and thre othor provinces at the time of con-
federation nor of thre imporial Act sanc-

tionin, the agreenments.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-Is it not in direct
violation of the impermal Act?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-I have tried
to mahe clear thit the imperial Act which
cmbodied tire ag-reement betiveen the Dom-
inion government and Prince Edward Is-
land is vioiatod bv this Act. I amn speak-
ing of the imporiai LAct which sanctioned
the entry o! Prince Edward Island and
which has been niodified by the imperial

Act of 1907. If Prince Edward Island hiad
just or equitable dlaims to formulate against
the &ederai governiment, the federai goveru-
ment couid perhaps have corne te parlia-
ment, and asked that they be settied by
an annuity of so much instead of a -capital
sum to be paid outright to that province.
Perhaps by looking closely at the arrange-
nienit we could stili -have found ýthat this
wvas a variation of the terms of the com-
pact. Yet the principle on the face of the
Act would at ail events here be safe-
guarded. Ail that we have before us is
a Bill increasing the subsidy to Prince
Edward Island. That province may be
absoiuteiy entitled to this sumn in the set-
tleinent of its dlaims against thie Dominion
government, but there does no.t appear on
the -face of the Act anything, to justify this
payinent, and for this reason I ancre,
seconded by the hon, gentleman for To-
ronto (Hon. Mr. Kerr), that this Bill be
not now read a third time, for the following
rteasons:,

1. Recause fthe right of the Seinate ta amend
a BRh .i nort impaired by tire prooeedimlg'.
which mnay have taloen pliace drSring the
progreffl of the Bi.1 th'rough the Commons.

2. Recause the ammndmentàs made by thle
Sena-te to the- third v1iuse of the B il ýu ii
sccepted by ithe House of Comdnonis provide
thaît the grant in ead of highwvays ehs.1l be
paid ta the several prorinces of the Domiinsien,
iaiistead of ta ony prorince as wesl proided by
the clause in ite oriigial formn; and thre Euh-
clouse 2, proposed by the Seînate, indicates the
reasoaable principle upon whielh such pas-
meifnits shou.ld be made.

3. Because the muethod of distrnibution pro-
vided for by thre fourth amendmenit i6 that
annon.noed by mem bers of thre adminiistratioli
ini the Seiate asud lieuse, of Conamons as eoii-
tempiaîted aud has been a.ctually adopted in
the supplemenxtary estimate for thre ensuing
year.

4. Recause the Biii undwrtakes to make cer-
tain perminent provisione as to the aid te ire
given to thre construebtion end iLnprovelnelit
cf highw'ays in the several provinces; Oud it
fis only thet t.he prinoiple of equai distriýbu-
tin n proportion ta popUlatdon Teocgniffed
by tihe, present administration 'ilîould 11-
mamently secured by ensxcbment in itie Bill, as
otheBrwr&e, if Oàis priiaciple were aba.ndened,

afuture the Senate wouid have P0 other
reomuse txan to reject -the Suýppiy BDIi.

5. Beca'use, if the pricepe upear whirh (Ille

apportionment cf such grant ie to be ma9de is
*fxed by a permanent exsatxent, tire tasir of
deoidiog upon the items to be dnsýerted in the
Supply Bihl will ho sixmpliýfioed; ".d

6. Recause thre Admituietrabion cf tire d-at,
by adoptingr thre principle cf the Enid fourtr
ainendment for the ensuing ficyraI year fiaý(
indioated t-ha.t it ij neither unnecesary lior
wbdesirable.


